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Unus.ual Convo t:o Feafure

Coffer:Miller Marionettes

l!ig~~ ieac;hers

to Jofo-St:aff

Our National Bird ...
The Ostrich or Eagle?

The Position of
Military Authority

Reflections

by Erv

Schaefer

It has ~n said that the man with the greatest
!!«urtty today Is th~ man In prison _ror li.fe; he
has every essential given to him. This Is m the
realm of physical goods, th~ economic means
of obtaining physical gQodS.

Of necessity, th~ West must rely upon mlllt_ary
power. The Kremlin can understand physical
might, It can be afraid of it, and it knows It can
be defeated by it.
But the atmospher£- of today's crisis will some

In the world of the spirit and mind, largely
untouched by the material world, security Is a

day ~o0 :\o~~~r:t:~l~n!?~:~toa;lrs~:~~
:mtiie ad~antage of none. Then, law will take In_ Korea !rom the Communist radio. Our stat~ department, our

more cMicate thing. In this sense, the most secure
person might be termed an insane eerson, one
whose mind grasps nothing, cares about nothing.

This is security, If you care for It, In the comp)ete

sense; one recaHs nothing, worries about nothing,
not even loved ones, and cares nothing for any•
one's lov11

The paradox between personal security and
national security Is enormous. Th~ Isolationist
urges his government to rorget the dangers,
doesn't worry about the friendshi p of other coun-

~~t ~5~s~~~cef~~;~~ ;~~~~1:~ut!

far;, forget a grudge, avoid worry over unchange.
aj)le situations, but security does not demand
ignoring a very real dan~r It may be psychologically possible to have peace of mind at the
WfY time you learn that you are In mart.al danger
from an enemy But It Is not wise to Ignore your
would·be mutde1'\!r unless you want to be mur.
dffed. Passive responses have been known to
..d«feat" a person, or a nation, but that Is not the
way to 'be.
Unawar eness of ev\!n\s, and the consequences
ot them, may be 'peace ol mind' to certain in•
divlduals. But the United States cannot afford to
Ignore, or to be Ignorant; our national sec1lrity
cannot be assured through unawareness. \~ must
meet the Soviet power wherever It shows up and
conquer It by something be'lter.

ovr r~~en~o~~fid~~l:e

\~~g;ia!t~f i~~~~~o:~

~a~nts.
This physical transition of power necessitates
a change of mind. The mllitary machines now
befog built will ll peace Is to come, some day ~
reduced and, finally. q uJt. The method of unbulld·
Ing, must, ot course, be peaceful and safe. But
will not strength still be n ~ 1
The military mind does' not readily admit that
other strengths exist. While the physical can af.
(ect the physical most. that Is not the complete
story. Behind th~ actions of men who build war
machines 1ies the mental giant we know so little
about, but which is plainly Indispensable to man·s
life. The thoughts of me n move them to achieve,
whether it bl! good or bad. And behind man·s
mind lays a Power of Creation a Power not ~
spected by nations, certainly, a.jd only considered
by most prpgrams.
History has inQeed shown the value of the
sword. But Chr!St and Chand! have, among
others, shown that military might is not th~
only, nor even the strongest, power. The position
of military authority today, tomorrow and until
the day ol Peace must be one ol inevitable subordinance to other powers. The mllltary must
l~arn that It Is only a means of clearing t~e
ground to construct the building W\! all wish to
dwell In,

9fS',IO"N •• • ~ I

Tour Country Free
Via TC Library

The average student Is certainly justlfi\!d in keepl12g up v..ith
current events as well as his academic subjects. I don't know which
ol the two Is more Important at the moment, but we can show
some mighty heavy concern just reading the mornmg paP'?r Here
are a tew items that make me sick, a ngry and disgusted all at once :

wl~~~
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we ~~:;1
Mike D!Salle gets ~verybody whipped into
line regarding a rollback price on a can ol peas, the wholesalers put
on heavy and successful pressure and claim th~y have so much
stock on hand at the old high price that they would lose money, so
the pcor consumer gets took again.
. Troop WU hdrawal-T he withdrawal o! all !orelgn troops from
Korea ls only a political matter, claim our stul!ed shirted military
and state d\!partment big.wigs. I don' t know I[ it should be included
In the cease-fire agenda or not, but J do know that It's not merely
a political matter. It's. also a vital military, moral and social matter
to the boys In Korea and their fam ilies.
i,~orelgn Mlnlsters-Imaglne having a foreign ministers' meeting
to ~Ide what to discuss at the foreign ministers' meeting? Imagine
a cease-fire talk to decide what to talk about at a cease-lire talk?
I thi nk tJ\e Communists are maklng ll miserable for us, but right
next to them stands our big money )'.leOple, deliberately prolonging
ev\!ry political and military emergency so that every article
they produce for war or otherwise I$ priced to the limit. We Amer!•
Qhns really get "took," not only by Communists, but by fellow
Americans.,
One i\[or e Gripe-Surely H's disgustlng to observe Repu blicans
and Democrats 1ollowlng th~ party line with Issues on which they
personally have decent and hcnorable convictions to the contra.ry.
Twenty years from now, we'll find out If our college education
helped change all this. Twenty years (rom now, somebody else may
~ repatlng these same gripes. Bitter reflection, isn't it?
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New
Teachers
(Continued From Page
~1~ ~n"Jv!S81\~~ss!~
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1¥'~chers \\mo resigned from the
Do you want company for the munlties, including CUoo, Colum- faculty during the past year are
afternoon? Why not stop in at the bla .. Webb City, St. Joseph end St.
Ro~~~m~~i;;,::i~l~~i:.e:~

'--------------< !~~:7 and pick up SOme maga1

Cl~e new third grade supervisor, sup('r\'lsor; Miss Hortense Craw•
Yo~ can. tra\'el to the Canadian ~1~r:ti'F~r~~v~~ ~ 0
~~~ncRi~~;;~wa~~JX'~'.50 11
1

~:;~da;tl';:e,J:n,1!

~~~~:;:Y':

~':utlf~~tl~~e
Loui,e and tihe snO\\ -topped Rock•
!es add to your enjoyment of the
article,
Or you mig ht pick up the July
14, 1951 , Issue of "Collier's"
to find out about dl t placed persons In Ripon, Wl100nsln, These
are wanderer, displaced from
their homes during the war.
They have every reason for not
going back, In Ripon, where one
out of every eight y persons 11 a
DP, these new Americans are
building successfu l lives for
themselves.
.Perhaps you are Interested In
new de-.·elopment.s In ll'l<!dicine.
You nil&flt read the article "Pollo
Is Losing Its Punoh" In the Col•
lier's ror August 4, 1951. 'n}e
author describes new develop,ments such as tihe roe.king bed,

~-!i

~:;e

:\!:~
'!~ ~t~:t r~:;~ ~~~ ~i~~r, D~~·omJ;;~:i~hy~~~tl~~t
before that :it Frazee.,.Slccpy Eye Miss Leone No1·d nnd Miss E\'elyn

::h
h~f:1
Unlversily or Minnetion about polio Is given. The adThe .five teachers who are redent•· will be seen by the class In vice to the public during the polio turning after a year'• leave of
conjunction with the reading of seuon Is "Keep oalm."
absence are Miss G.race Nugent,
the book by the same title.
These aro but a few o! the artf. Riverview supervisor; Mr. RonThe hlghllght, however, 11 the cles &\'a;ilable for your enjoyment aid Riggs. 90Cial studies: Mr.
movie, " Manhattan Transfer," end apPreclation. Wihy not visit Roland Vandell, mathematics;
which correlatu with the book, the library today and see what Miss Am y Dale, English ; and
•·A Tree Grows In Brooklyn." you can find?
Mr. Eva ns An de rson, psycho•
This Is a new discussion type
flfm which the company is loanIng free to be used as an experiment. The results of thlt experlment wll 1 be of value to the
company as well as to the audlovisual department.
Closing down the audio-visual
program on campus the second
Plons (or the Associated Women Students'
summer session was necessary 'Big Sister" program are now underway. Eliza•
to save enough funds to operate bclh Kuluvar has staled Its J:¥.lrpose as follows·
this coming year. Dr. Mitchell add- "Wew ant to help the f1~shman girls feel nt home
ed that a ful J audio•vlsual pro- on the TC campus In the fall. The ·m lg Sisler·•
.i::ram bas been planned for the are upperclassmen who have volunteered to write
fall quarter.
lellers to Lhese .fr\'shmen girls before school 'be·
gins ln 1he tall.''

~l~~eE. 8i?P:~i~ ngt~~; a~~::s.
Jilonal Studies division re tired at
the end of the ~nt school year.
Dr. Lewis Smith or U,e Engllsh
depnrtmcnt is serving as an Ordnance or!icer at the Aberdeen
(Md.l Pl'ovlng Grounds. Mr. Robcrl Brown of the Social Studies
di vision Is an Air Force offi«r.

~h!~~

~~ti;:: ~~! r~~t;'.

Liz Kuluvar Outlines
"Big Sister" Program

The College
Chronicle
Member

About one hundred 2lrls volunteered last
spring to be "Big Sisters." Soon this month. lette rs will be sent to these up perclassm\m, giving
them the names and addresses or the glrls to
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
whom they should write. When school begins In
VOLUl\m xxvnr
NUJ\IBER 2S
the fall, the "Big Sisters" will m\.>et thei r "Little
l- - - - - --- ,-ed- by_S_l_Cl
_ o_u_d_1'_ew
_,--'---'----- £-isters" on campus.
30 Seventh Avenue North

A committee has been appointed to assist

N~~r~

Editor
a~t~c
ess Manager _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,ohn Pfau

~~1;11~; ::1c~~~r:~~-

A~~e~~1c:;l~~~an S tet.

Pllotographers ::_::_::_::_::_-_::_::_::_::_::_::_::.:;Cletus Hohn, Dick Greene Dear FrE'fthman ! Elizabeth Kuluvar. AWS "Big
~=r~d.:.~·········-··.$andy Glassner, E11!t:;!c~U1ti:;.:' 1;a~~~:. ~!,!~e~tf::11;:~~•m~~t~\~: 1~:t 1
J oy~ Schmidt, Marvin Zastrow
week. Over 100 girls wlll assist Ellzabelh In the
dvtsor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,fr. William Donnelly annual AWS project this year.

\~~~f~!~~gth~~
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Nappe, ool!cgc nurses.
Those ,leaving after rtlling temporary positions were Mr David
Muil'head, psychology'; l\Ilss Jane
Butrom, Rl\·crview supervisor: Mr.
Robert Bontece, English: Mn.
Frances Greenwald, IR.i\'crvlew su•
perv,isor; Mr Hans Berg, mathematics: Mr Page Ingraham, sociaJ studcs; Mr. Norman Benedict,
chemistry and Mr. Orvo MarkkulA, lnduslrlal art!.
On leave of absence during
the coming year wlll be M" •
Hel en Stee n Huls. music
Mist
Frances Neale, Riverview super-..
viso r ; Mist Dorothy Grovom,
businen: Mr. Charles Emery,
student teachi ng supervisor ;
Mlsa Nina F rancis, student
teaching 1upervl90r; and Mr.

Missing Audio-Visual Program
Found - - It Moved to Anoka

=~

U,

~i\~d~~~~~0c~~~ ~:~ ~~e;:~a~00~~~~ 1~~! ~:~~

and J\.Uddle Rh~r, M.lnnesota and
Redondo Beflch, ca11rornia.
Miss Duff has a B.A. from DePauw univcn;ity at Greencestlc,
I ndiana, and M.S. from Yale, and
she has completed -her course
work requirements for a Ph.D. at
uhe University or Minnesota. She
served for many years as head
nursery school teacher at the Purdue unh·erslty laboratory school
nnd was directory for three years
of the nursery s,c:hool ,at the Los
Ammos, New Mexico, Atomic
Energy Commission Laboratory
Miss Astrup did her pre-nuri\ng
work at Concordia college at
M.oortiead. She was graduated
from
the Fall'\•lew Hospital
School of Nur11ing in 19-19 and recejved a B.S. In public health nur-

m

Although the audio-visual program on the campus Is closed
dcw.:n, while Dr. Richard Mlt•
cl1ell ls conducting an orr--campus
p1-ogram ·a t Anoka, the 38 students that are enrolled In the
audio-visual methods course "111
pm1ew 70 films and filmstrips,
Dr, Mitchell is al90 teaching
the humanties course. lntroductlon to Literature at Anoka. " In
thi1 course I get the chance to
practice what I preach In the
a udlo-vlsua l methods cour,e,n
Dr. Mitchell commented.
H~rt! ii a rcswnc or how Dr.
Utche.11 Is "practising what he
preaches." 1be class heard the recording made ,by Orson Wells or
Shekespearc·s Macbeth in conneclion \\ith reading the play. The
UIJ lcnath mo\'Je; ''Ox-Bow I ncl-

c1\;~:

...

..,

.J.

rext

ofPr~siclent Heaclley's tom-mencement Address

Because we feel what he had
aay lt IO Important f<lr TC
.adenta a nd faculty members,
e CHRONICLE It printing
1re th e hlghllght1 of Preside nt

teaehc-r education .\nsUtudon I• f)U9. Where people with varied In- tlon, placing manage ment of would have pennltted the Statll
evidence ot a well-oraanlzed lffl• teretta associate, an exchange of education In fewer hand1- All of Teachers College Boe.rd to expand
era1 education pqram, Junior Ideas and expansion or learning b
us recognize that competition In the offerings to five y~n at work.
college currlculums are primarlly atllll\llated.
Further,
teachert bu1ineN la atlmulatlng to actlvl• 1l1e bill passed the House •tnan.lelrnep .at-cenere.1 edUC8.tlon. Every 9hould not be "dllfettnt'' from ty and re1ult1 In Improved pro• mou!lly and was reoommendcd by
,h n w H.udley'a commence• good, teacllec- education inlJUtutlon other prof'e&llllonal workers and ducts and 1ei-vlce1 to the cltl- the Senate EdlJCatlon Con1mlttee
e nt addre u at tho close of the -has such • program in !IOCYle fonn. leaders, unless by the very 80clal zenry. Likewise, eompetltlon In for passage. It failed of passage fr>
-.t aummer aeu1on.
Dr.--Wewe,n C. Lovinger, Associate nature al tlleir prol'essk>n It would higher ed ucation Is 1tlmu1a tl ng the Senate because It failed to get
.tany of you wm recognize the Secretary..- of the American Auo- be expected that 1eedersWp, moral and beneflclal,
on Special Orden during the final
l stanza or Oliver Wendell ofation of O:,llege.s !or Teacher llbre, ethical \-alues, and deeptt
Olhe!' l.s9uet wllh which we jam at the close of the session.
Jmea' ..Chambered NautUus" as Education, In his study of the sub- ' human undentanding should be should be concerned are:
This failure can be traced to the
(]) Should reponlll community objection of a senator ,w ho has aJ1 source of the title of my ad- ject. In 1948 made thls tntroductcm< ,:xpected and be more highly de.
!IS to you this evening, The comment:
veloped. 11,ese characteri&tlcs can colleges of the multiple purpose way11 opposed the improvemenu: o!
?m. certainly cne of the Amerl"Since eaeh teacher ,s en lndlvl• be nurtured best where experience type be dC'\·elcped '!'I
the teachen college progrt1.ffll!.
1 claask:11, was "must" memort- dual fachll' peniona\ end 90Cffll ii broadest. Consequently, the
(2) Should currtculmna be exBetter Education Needeo
:ion ror young people In my problems similar to those f'llCt'!d by muIUple purpose college has fTlOtt tended to Include a filth-yeer of
We who ha\·e an Interest in tht
1001 days and for some of you. e.ny other lnd\Y44ual, t.he purposes to otrer protessionaJ education profeerdona1 preparation for teach- growth and de\·elopment or a pro,.
r those of you who have for• •nd objeclvee o! genera'! eduoatlon than the 1logle pm,x,e,e Institution. ert f
gram of bt!uer education ror a ll
Lten, recall those Jines with me : for .U,e teacher should not properThird, good guld_ance practices
(3) Who should accredit the In- have an cbligatJon to S@e that 1.hi1
u!ld thee more 1tately mansions, IY differ from those applied In the lnd!ea.te .that vocational oholcea sUtutlona preparing teechen:f
Institution keeps abreut o< the
o my soul
case or any olher person. regard• to be wise should be the rewlt or
M l nnetotan ■ need to ask If needs ot the time. 1t will tak•
As the swi ft seasons roll!
lcsa of ·ihls vocational or protea- conslderable deliberation. study they are getting a fair educ.a• teamwork among the students,!,]~
ave thy tow-vautted past!
1lona1 pursuit. Jn fact, If progpec- end try-cut, U J)()SSlble. \Vhen the tlonal " break." Proximity to an alumni, the people of (.('ntraJ
Let each new temple, nobler tlve teaehcrs are not provided 1tudft'lt is given only one choice 1n1tltutlon of higher education 11 Ml~a. the faculty. and the adthan the last,
with •t ,l east the quantity and on a college campus, many people a powerful Influence In deter- ministration to Insure Pl"OlrtSL
,ut t.tiec from heaven with a qualitY -or gf!ne1"81 education given Ul-adapted to the profeuk,n may mining th• number of pe.-.ons nw:.e things must be done:
dome more vast,
other members of society, they be tempted ,to entw. Otht-r h\sh who may enroll . Young people
F1rst. we must expect to make
Till thou at length art h-ee.
cannol be considered properly pre- quality students are attracted to llvlng In the Immediate area of changes In the cul'T'lculums f'l"Of'I)
!avlng thine cut.grown shell by pared for t.he great t.uk which the prole911on by leamlng from a eollege are able to attend at time to tlme. As better practJttt
Ute's unresting aea!"
lies- before .the.m. No otbe\" group more mature student.a engaged in low cost and without having to become knoY.TI, !hey should be
J ha,;e chosen to make an appll- ~of young people is dertlned to preparing for teachina;. The publk: sever home ties to completely. adopted. After all, I.he only rN1.ll r
,ti.on of Holmes' thought to the play IIO tml)Ortant end Influential a has a rigtlt to expect and every Minnesota need• to develop Its important accomplishment of an,
Oblema and l111ues ol higher edU· part In i,t,eplng ot society,"
teadier education Institution has reglonat colleges to serva both college ls the manner In which it
uon In U,ese tJmes. M graduates •
~ • •
the reaponslbilky to see that onlY yout h and adults. This can be helps lt.s students to grow, lntell~
this \.-..tltution, you of the
General Education Needed
thole who ''meuure up" lO tllgh dona economically and effective- tually, physically, morally and
lll&I of 1951, will be concerned
A aubetantkl,J portion of the firat academic and personal standards ty by staffing and equipping the spiritually l t must. above all, pN>
lth how well we continue to two yean or the preparation of a are allowed to becCme teaohen. teachers eolleges to aerve the vlde the experiences most a ~
iulld more stately mans:lona" fen- teacher muat be allocated to 1l\e k'!nuence ol the mcompet~t ,peclal needs and lnterull of priate for e.11 who choose to stuct,
i'e years to come. I n the immedl• broadening the general eduoatton teecihc!'. flS well u the competent, their areas.
he~. A narrowly limited or &nU:e put, you have had a big bll&e upon which to establlah sound Is of such dvlc. soda!, and per•
~ y are now located In such a quated curriculum will not ~
ake In our current practices. In profKSlonal pnmare,tlon. 11\e con- aonal conc:em that every avenue manner as to radlltate aCOl'SS. 11\e our purpogea. We must help
IC ruture you will expect your cept that lellChen colleges should llhollld be explolted to racUltate people are entitled t.o low-coat those Jess infonned to unde~
Ima Mater to keep abl'eaa:t of the eliminate their Junior collea:e of• judicious selection of candld~tes. t<tucatlonal ser.'1ces within eaay stand that educational programs
•,r11,de constructing each "new feringa Is based on the practices ol We must attract those belt [atted tn1veUlng dl9t.anee. Further, dis- ha,,·e changed greatly In rect'nl
fflp1e' noble r tha n it-he last."
the 1800's when teachers were and reject thofle who fall to meet crtmlnatkm against general col· years and they will (ll)l'ltJnue to
Mlnlle90tans of nus gene-ra11on a;tven "a beg of trlckA" or a few acceptable standards. The multiple Jege student& should 6e eliminated· change. Tht!re will always be
!I.Ve dlsoovered that preservation weeks of Inadequate metihod! pufl)O!I(! institution has proved to by changing the names of the in• those who want to return the lnnd Improvement of ,natural re- out to prat!tlOO thetr "profession." be tlhe belt environment lO acoom- stltutlofW appropriate to their sthuUon to Its original slate.
mrct'a are 90clally and rtnancl11,lly courses the ,three R's. 'tlnd ordered pllah that end.
broadened functions.
Thia collegl? has cu11rown "lui
~lie enterprises. A1'J)roprlatJoris
Wlth' the comlTlg cf thla century
TC Board Commended
Fifth Vear Pl'Ogram
low vaulted J>,lllll" many timet
r state funds for research, oonser- and Increasing cornplexlty of sod·
I w'i1h t.o d19CUSS briefly the
The next lll'luc which t choOse to and bullded anew It ·wlll ~
!I.cation and reclamation projects ety. we have slowly become con- State TellChertl O:,llege Board OT• d!M:uss ts that or extending the tinue to need •·more stotcly manave a lready returned dividends vlnced that the teeche'f' ~ more gan\1.11.Uon whld1 has been rccom· profl?MIOMI curriculum to Include slons."
,at ra-r exceed ,the original In• and not less aound gen<!ral eduoo• mended for <:t,ange. ln the numer· an optloool tuth-ye,ar Al present
Second. nttacks on the Slat•
~~m~;:: C:=[;n~n p°i;t
tlonRccommendatloi,s for reor- ~ n = ~
~a,~~n ;:e!e
tn
T:n~i'!e 1~ e ~ ' :

t=

h~~

on an equnl footing with conervotlon of natural resoUf'Cetl extnding and \mpro\'\ng rthe serICX!S our collcg~ ttnder and by
,rovldlng for their proper aup.

!'dSl

1.."

History of Teache r Education

~~=
~~~C:C:'~~~~~~nl~:~~~;

ganl:r.allon and llmltatlon of the
curricul um are the resul t of too
little recognitio n of the develop•
ment, In education over the lall
century. "More stately man•
alons" ue demanded today. The
"oommon ac hool," the elemen •

o~~~~l~s~~~"'g:'

:~ur~,hoo~Hof b~heen nl;:::;!~

~en men Part of the members

:~':u1:h
~~!m':~~f:s
through the Junior eollege. In

~eln n;;::~~n.""°.r1~:~: :; !~~~~his committee submitted "a reto t:he 19-11 Jcg!,ilnture per~ nlng to the functions o f tench-

:~: C,O.~m;,"1~'::0,'n t:t:l~a~~~
I
h kl d
~t;;t~~d~dthwl~he then.::
ond year o,t college. What was
once an eight -year prog ram of

~~v!d~~O:i::is
lmi tcd. nnd crippled the •functions
this Institution and Its sister
~ itutlons In Minnesota, The ape, C recommendations were: The

::~::~ 0 ~0 °;,f~:~·n h::a!~e~h:~:
lt 1, ,evident that teachers col•
legea were they to aerve fully
their' orlglnal purpose, would be
preparing teachers for service

rere 1lcgislator11 nnd ethers were
l'.1«

ra,~;,:,~i;: ::~~~

.!~e

1::=.

~~~t=~~~:1 f!t~~-:~°!m:~
~~~
!~~~

;:.~~=~

~~:~l~~e

~~ la~~:~~~~ ~~

e,idence !has been Ul1CO''ered 10
the existence of tncompe•
tence lack of integrity, or InernclenCl'. The challlte most rrequcntly advanced is that Mdent
dlreci.o rs, ol ·which I.h ere are five
of the nine board members. are

1ruggc&t

1

~h:e:·':;:

and Bame,lor of Science degree
gradUAtes who have been cut of
oollcg~ for a nmnber oC years. In
order to be fully 1?rfoot\\'e u
tca.chers. this ~up should be f{iveci • better oi)J)Ol'lunlty to return
to college f« additional profet:-

~=:;::~~l~f

~~~~t:';,!df~sn:~

:~e:

C:,~

t~:.~':.o~

kltenslty of those auacks have ac-oeleraled In recent yrors. \Ve, U
per90ns lntertsled In the progreel
of this lnsUtutloo, nC<'d to llliJ.k•
crrtain that n change, If made, wlll
be an Improvement. We need to
knew that the odvoonteft of CMni::•
i:u~';t;J'~~l~n~e!~'~r:i=-~

=~11~

~~u':r:!

w~r:!11~~~
~:~:"~.J~t
out rundatlon. 'Tlhey have beet'I de- specU\·e. lmp!"O\'ed practlcn are ecmmplished by our friends an4

~:~Y

~ ~ e :dlt t':Y~:~ ~~~ ..:1~;~ns~~~: l~~ not ~~r~~a;:Or~~1::i!/~~Y·a
S
T chel'I College
•.,_
f 1 d
hould be
~(-d
k>~~e ~ ,n the rore• ~,:eln =e~
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